
Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
Policies in Each State

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
While state funding fo rmulas generally include an expected lo cal co ntributio n to wards educatio n co sts,

districts are no t always required to  actually raise the expected amo unt fro m lo cal taxes. They may be allo wed

to  raise mo re o r less than the expected amo unt, within certain limits. In o rder to  limit disparities in district

pro perty tax rates, states may set a minimum and/o r maximum lo cal pro perty tax rate, o r they may set rules fo r

ho w districts can raise pro perty taxes abo ve a given level. This repo rt describes which states set bo unds o n

permissible lo cal pro perty tax rates.

Alabama Alabama sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a ceiling, abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Tho ugh scho o l districts in Alabama do  no t directly impo se pro perty

taxes, lo cal co unties o r cities, as appro priate, are required to  levy at least $10.00 fo r

every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r scho o l funding, o r the equivalent

fro m o ther lo cal so urces (see “Other Lo cal Taxes fo r Educatio n” fo r a descriptio n o f

these taxes).

Co unties and special scho o l tax districts in Alabama may levy several types o f lo cal

pro perty taxes, to taling $15.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Each

tax is limited by the state co nstitutio n and must be appro ved by vo ters in a referendum.

Co unties, municipalities, and o ther taxing autho rities may increase the rate beyo nd

to taling $15.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth if they adhere to  o ne

o f several pro cesses. There are three pro cesses fo r levying increased pro perty taxes

thro ugh co nstitutio nal amendments and o ne pro cess that do es no t require a

co nstitutio nal amendment. The co nstitutio nal amendment pro cesses invo lve (1) a

general co nstitutio nal amendment appro ved by three- fths o f bo th ho uses o f the

legislature and the majo rity o f vo ters in a statewide referendum; (2) a lo cally applicable

co nstitutio nal amendment appro ved by three- fths o f bo th ho uses o f the legislature and

the majo rity o f vo ters in a statewide referendum; o r (3) a lo cally applicable co nstitutio nal

amendment appro ved by three- fths o f bo th ho uses o f the legislature, by a unanimo us

vo te o f the Lo cal Co nstitutio nal Amendment Co mmissio n, and by the majo rity o f vo ters

in the affected co unty in a referendum. Lo cal autho rities may also  increase existing taxes

witho ut a co nstitutio nal amendment if they appro ve an increase at a public hearing, the

legislature passes a lo cally applicable law autho rizing the increase, and a majo rity o f lo cal

vo ters appro ve the increase in a referendum.

Co unties o r cities that fail to  levy the required $10.00 per $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth fo r educatio n will see their state educatio n aid reduced

co mmensurately.
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Alaska Alaska sets bo th a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Lo cal municipalities are

generally required to  impo se at least $2.65 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty

wealth, and are limited to  a rate that may vary depending o n the district’s fo rmula amo unt.

City and bo ro ugh municipalities are required to  raise at least $2.65 fo r every $1,000 o f

lo cal pro perty wealth, o r an amo unt suf cient to  fund 45%  o f the district’s fo rmula

amo unt fro m the prio r year, whichever is less. They may no t raise mo re than this required

lo cal co ntributio n plus the $2.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth o r

23%  o f the fo rmula amo unt.

Arizona Arizo na sets a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Scho o l districts require vo ter appro val to  raise mo re than the rate

suf cient to  reach their fo rmula amo unt and, even with vo ter appro val, are limited to  15%

abo ve their fo rmula amo unt fo r o perating co sts.

Scho o l districts are restricted in ho w much mo ney they may raise lo cally. Districts’

budgets are limited to  the to tal amo unt o f funding that the state calculates to  be

necessary to  educate students within a district, including transpo rtatio n co sts. Ho wever,

scho o l districts may exceed this limit with vo ter appro val. With vo ter appro val, scho o l

districts may impo se taxes suf cient to  add an additio nal 15%  to  their o perating budgets,

funding fo r speci c pro grams and fo r capital o utlays. Further, districts may raise taxes fo r

certain speci c co sts o utside o f the fo rmula, like desegregatio n co sts and expenses

asso ciated with small districts.

Additio nally, in so me districts the expected tax rate (see “Expected Lo cal Share”) wo uld

yield eno ugh revenue to  co ver the entire amo unt o f funds calculated by the state to  be

necessary to  educate students within that district. Such districts are subject to  a o o r

fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates—they must impo se a lo cal pro perty tax o f at least 50%  o f the

expected rate. If the mo ney generated by this 50%  rate exceeds the district’s necessary

funding, the excess is transferred to  the state general fund fo r redistributio n to  o ther

scho o l districts.

Arkansas Arkansas sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Scho o l districts are required to  impo se at least $25.00 fo r every

$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, and they may impo se a higher rate with vo ter

appro val.

Scho o l districts may levy a tax rate higher than the expected rate fo r general

maintenance and o peratio ns, with vo ter appro val. It is po ssible fo r an additio nal tax o f up

to  $3.00 per $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth to  be designated fo r particular

purpo ses, and in that case, the scho o l district may use the revenues fro m that tax o nly

fo r the speci ed purpo ses. Districts may also  impo se an additio nal tax fo r debt service,

with vo ter appro val.
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California Califo rnia sets a level abo ve which pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val. In o rder to

exceed a rate based o n histo rical assessments, scho o l districts require two -thirds vo ter

appro val.

Co unties in Califo rnia may impo se a pro perty tax o f up to  1% , a po rtio n o f which is used

fo r scho o l districts. Each scho o l district receives a share o f the revenue fro m this tax

based o n its pro po rtio nate co untywide share o f pro perty taxes during the mid-1970s,

when this limit was put in place. Scho o l districts in Califo rnia may exceed this limit by

co llecting pro perty taxes set at a xed amo unt per parcel o f pro perty, called parcel taxes.

Parcel taxes may be levied o nly with the appro val o f two -thirds o f vo ters.

The rate-based pro perty tax is limited to  1%  o f the co unty assessment o f the value o f

pro perty o n the 1975-76 tax bill o r the assessed value o f real pro perty if it  is newly

purchased, it  is newly co nstructed, o r its o wnership changed after the 1975 assessment.

After a pro perty is so ld, increases in its assessed value are limited to  2%  per year.

Colorado Co lo rado  sets a o o r and a ceiling o n lo cal pro perty tax rates, and a level abo ve which

vo ter appro val is required. These limitatio ns vary by district.

Mo st scho o l districts may impo se up to  $27.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val. Ho wever, because districts are no t permitted

to  levy a higher pro perty tax than is necessary to  fund their statuto ry scho o l nance

o bligatio ns witho ut vo ter appro val, this limit is set at a lo wer level in districts with high

pro perty values and may decrease as pro perty values rise. The limit is also  set at a lo wer

level in districts who se vo ters have no t appro ved a tax rate o f $27.00 per $1,000 o f

pro perty wealth at any po int since 1994 (see “Expected Lo cal Share” fo r mo re info rmatio n

abo ut districts’ statuto ry scho o l nance o bligatio ns). With vo ter appro val, a scho o l

district may exceed this limit so  as to  increase revenues up to  25%  (30%  fo r small rural

districts) abo ve its fo rmula amo unt, o r $200,000, whichever is greater.

With vo ter appro val, scho o l districts are also  permitted to  exceed their tax rate limits to

raise funds fo r speci c purpo ses, including transpo rtatio n, full-day kindergarten, scho o l

co nstructio n, debt service, and techno lo gy.

Connect icut Co nnecticut do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Scho o l districts in Co nnecticut may no t directly impo se

taxes; pro perty taxes fo r educatio n are impo sed by municipalities.
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Delaware Delaware do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required.

Ho wever, pro perty tax rates fo r so me types o f scho o l district levies always require vo ter

appro val, regardless o f the rate being set. Scho o l districts in Delaware levy fo ur types o f

lo cal pro perty taxes: current expenses, debt service, match, and tuitio n taxes. Rates fo r

current expenses taxes, which fund general o perating co sts, and fo r debt service must be

appro ved regularly by vo ters in referenda. Rates fo r match taxes, which fund speci c

pro grams fo r which districts receive state matching funds, and tuitio n taxes, which fund

students with special needs, are set by lo cal scho o l bo ards witho ut vo ter invo lvement.

Delaware’s vo catio nal high scho o l districts can levy co untywide pro perty taxes fo r scho o l

purpo ses, but the amo unt raised by taxatio n canno t exceed certain levels that vary

depending o n the co unty. Fo r each $1,000 value o f real pro perty, taxatio n canno t exceed

$2.65 in Sussex Co unty, $1.40 in Kent Co unty, o r $2.00 in New Castle Co unty.

Dist rict  of

Columbia

The District o f Co lumbia co mprises a single taxing jurisdictio n. District o f Co lumbia Public

Scho o ls (DCPS) canno t independently levy any taxes, including pro perty taxes. Educatio n

revenue is co llected by the District o f Co lumbia and appro priated to  scho o l districts

including DCPS and public charter scho o l districts fo r distributio n to  individual scho o ls.

Florida Flo rida sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Scho o l districts are required to  impo se a rate that is set annually by

the state and varies based o n the district’s pro perty wealth and fo rmula amo unt. Scho o l

districts are also  limited in the rate they may impo se witho ut vo ter appro val.

Scho o l districts in Flo rida are required to  impo se a pro perty tax rate that varies based o n

the district’s pro perty wealth and fo rmula amo unt. In FY2021, this gure ranged fro m

$1.555 to  $3.846 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Scho o l districts

may also  cho o se to  raise mo re than this required pro perty tax rate: Witho ut vo ter

appro val, districts may impo se additio nal discretio nary taxes fo r o peratio ns (limited to

$0.748 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth) and capital o utlay and

maintenance (limited to  $1.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth). With

vo ter appro val, districts may also  impo se additio nal pro perty taxes fo r o peratio ns and/o r

capital o utlay purpo ses no t to  exceed $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth in to tal, including bo th the required and discretio nary taxes. Ho wever,

this limit may be exceeded by additio nal pro perty taxes fo r vo ter appro ved capital o utlay

bo nd issues and an additio nal vo ter-appro ved millage levy fo r o peratio ns and/o r capital

o utlay purpo ses fo r a perio d no t to  exceed two  years.

Georgia Geo rgia sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Scho o l districts are required to  raise at least $5.00 fo r every

$1,000 o f taxable lo cal pro perty wealth and may no t levy mo re than $20.00 fo r every

$1,000 o f taxable lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val.

Ho wever, this limitatio n do es no t apply to  scho o l districts that were autho rized to  levy

mo re than $20 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth in 1983. In additio n,

scho o l districts are required to  levy a certain pro perty tax rate in o rder to  receive state

funding intended to  co mpensate fo r pro perty wealth disparities (see “Expected Lo cal

Share” fo r mo re info rmatio n o n these grants).
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Hawaii Hawaii o perates as a single, statewide scho o l district. The scho o l district canno t directly

levy taxes o f any kind. Educatio n revenue is co llected by the state and distributed to

scho o ls.

Idaho Idaho  sets a level abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val. Scho o l

districts in Idaho  are no t required to  impo se lo cal pro perty taxes fo r educatio n, but they

may impo se several supplemental pro perty taxes fo r o peratio ns and facilities co sts, which

require varying levels o f vo ter appro val.

Scho o l districts in Idaho  may levy several supplemental levies, so me o f which require

vo ter appro val. Supplemental maintenance and o peratio ns levies must be autho rized by a

majo rity o f vo ters in a referendum. Fo r the scho o l plant facilities reserve fund, districts

may impo se a levy o f up to  $2.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty with the

appro val o f 55%  o f vo ters, between $2.00 and $3.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth with the appro val o f 60%  o f vo ters, and up to  $4.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth with the appro val o f two -thirds o f vo ters.

Scho o l districts do  no t require vo ter appro val to  impo se levies o f the fo llo wing types:

tho se necessary to  satisfy bo nd o bligatio ns that have already been appro ved by vo ters,

emergency levies to  acco unt fo r an increase in the student co unt, o r to rt levies to  fund a

liability plan.

Illinois Illino is sets ceilings fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates and a level abo ve which vo ter appro val is

required. Limits differ depending o n the type o f district and the type o f tax.

Fo r educatio nal purpo ses, mo st elementary and seco ndary districts may levy tax rates o f

$9.20 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val and

$35.00 with vo ter appro val, while K-12 districts may levy a tax rate o f $18.40 fo r every

$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val and $40.00 with vo ter

appro val. Fo r o peratio ns and maintenance purpo ses, elementary and seco ndary districts

may levy rates o f $2.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter

appro val and $5.50 with vo ter appro val, while K-12 districts may levy a rate o f $5.00 fo r

every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val and $7.50 with

vo ter appro val. Scho o l districts are also  limited in the tax rates they may impo se fo r

speci c purpo ses: Fo r special educatio n, elementary and seco ndary districts may levy

rates o f $0.20 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter

appro val and $4.00 with vo ter appro val, while K-12 districts may levy a rate o f $0.40 fo r

every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val and $8.00 with

vo ter appro val. Other levies fo r speci c purpo ses, including tho se to  fund vo catio nal

building pro grams, capital impro vements, transpo rtatio n, and summer scho o l pro grams,

are subject to  their o wn limits and vo ter appro val requirements.

The law also  pro vides fo r co unties to  o pt into  a different set o f pro perty tax limitatio ns.

Scho o l districts in co unties that do  so  are exempt fro m the limit o n the tax rate fo r

educatio nal purpo ses. They are instead limited to  pro perty tax increases o f the lesser o f

5%  o r the increase in the natio nal Co nsumer Price Index fo r the year preceding the levy

year. Tax rate increases exceeding this limit require vo ter appro val. Additio nally, pro perty

taxes impo sed by the bo ard o f Chicago  Public Scho o ls are bo und by different limits o n tax

rates fo r educatio nal purpo ses, capital impro vements, and emplo yer co ntributio ns to  the

Public Scho o l Teachers’ Pensio n and Retirement Fund o f Chicago .
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Indiana Indiana sets a level abo ve which pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val. Witho ut vo ter

appro val, lo cal pro perty taxes are limited in two  main ways: o ne that is adjusted based o n

statewide inco me gro wth, and o ne that varies depending o n the type o f pro perty.

Indiana do es no t require scho o l districts to  impo se a minimum pro perty tax rate. Scho o l

districts may impo se supplemental levies fo r speci c purpo ses such as instructio n, no n-

classro o m expenses bro adly, scho o l safety, and rainy-day funds. Additio nally, scho o l

districts are required to  impo se taxes at rates suf cient to  pay their debt service

o bligatio ns. Any pro perty tax impo sed by a scho o l district is limited to  the levy fro m the

previo us year times a statewide six-year inco me gro wth average. Regardless o f the tax

rate impo sed, taxpayers are liable to  pay o nly 1%  o f assessed pro perty value fo r

ho mesteads, 2%  fo r no n-ho mestead residential pro perty and agricultural land, and 3%

fo r no nresidential pro perties. Ho wever, with vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may impo se

pro perty taxes that are exempt fro m these co ntro ls.

Iowa Io wa sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts are required to  impo se at

least $5.40 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Io wa sets no  limit o n ho w

much scho o l districts may raise, but it do es limit ho w much scho o l districts may spend.

The state funding fo rmula sets a maximum autho rized budget that is the sum o f the

district’s fo rmula amo unt and funding generated by supplemental taxes and revenue fro m

so urces o utside o f the funding fo rmula. Districts may no t levy taxes to  fund spending in

excess o f this budget amo unt. Ho wever, scho o l bo ards may still levy taxes to  increase

their cash reserves, which are no t included in the maximum autho rized budget. Tho ugh

these levies are no t limited, they are reviewed annually by the Scho o l Budget Review

Co mmittee, a state entity that may require a district to  reduce its levy.

Scho o l districts in Io wa may impo se supplemental levies fo r a number o f purpo ses,

including instructio nal suppo rt, educatio n impro vement, facilities and equipment (limited

to  $0.33 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val and

$1.34 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth with vo ter appro val),

playgro und and recreatio nal spaces (limited to  $0.135 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth), certain liability co sts, scho o l district reo rganizatio n, and disaster

reco very (limited at $0.27 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth). These

co sts are included in the maximum autho rized budget. Debt service levies are limited to

$4.05 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, with vo ter appro val.
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Kansas Kansas sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Each scho o l district must

impo se a tax rate o f $20.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Scho o l

districts are limited to  a tax rate that differs based o n their fo rmula amo unts, and taxes

abo ve a certain level may require vo ter appro val.

Scho o l districts in Kansas must impo se a tax o f $20.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth; the pro ceeds o f this tax are remitted to  the state and used to  fund all

districts’ fo rmula amo unts. Separately, districts are required to  ado pt budgets exceeding

their fo rmula amo unts by at least 15% . A co mbinatio n o f lo cal and state do llars fund these

increased budgets, and districts are expected, tho ugh no t required, to  levy lo cal

pro perty taxes suf cient to  fund the lo cal po rtio n. Districts may ado pt budgets

exceeding the fo rmula amo unt by up to  33% , o r by a lo wer percentage anno unced

annually by the state bo ard o f educatio n. Because districts may o nly impo se taxes

suf cient to  fund the lo cal po rtio n o f the ado pted budget, this ceiling o n the lo cal budget

amo unt functio ns as a cap o n lo cal pro perty taxes fo r scho o l o peratio ns as well. If the

district ado pts a budget exceeding the fo rmula amo unt by mo re than 27.5% , it must

publicize its intentio n to  do  so , and taxpayers may petitio n to  prevent the increase. If

10%  o f district vo ters sign a petitio n, a referendum is held to  ado pt o r reject the budget.

Scho o l districts in Kansas may impo se supplemental levies fo r many purpo ses, including

to  address expenses related to  high lo cal co sts o f living (limited to  qualifying districts and

to  levels calculated based o n ho me values in the district and in the state as a who le); to

fund the o pening o f new scho o l facilities in districts experiencing rapid enro llment gro wth

(limited to  levels that vary based o n the district’s enro llment); o r to  suppo rt capital

expenditures such as acquiring, repairing, o r equipping scho o l buildings (limited to  $8.00

fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth).

Kent ucky Kentucky sets bo th a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts are

required to  impo se at least $3.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth and

are limited to  a maximum levy o f $15 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.

Ho wever, if a lo cal taxing district, including a scho o l district, increases the pro perty tax

rate by mo re than 4%  o ver the previo us year, taxpayers may petitio n to  prevent the tax

increase. If 10%  o f taxpayers who  vo ted in the past presidential electio n sign a petitio n, a

referendum will be held to  ado pt o r reject the tax rate.

Louisiana Lo uisiana sets a ceiling o n lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Scho o l districts may impo se up to  $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, witho ut vo ter appro val, except fo r Orleans Parish, which

may impo se $13.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.

In additio n, if vo ters appro ve, scho o l districts may impo se a further tax o f up to  $70.00

fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.
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Maine Maine sets a level abo ve which pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val. Scho o l districts

in Maine do  no t directly impo se pro perty taxes; pro perty taxes fo r educatio n are

impo sed by municipalities in acco rdance with budgets set by their district scho o l bo ards.

Scho o l bo ards require vo ter appro val to  set a budget that exceeds the amo unt

calculated by the state to  be necessary fo r their scho o l districts.

In Maine, municipalities impo se pro perty taxes fo r educatio n in acco rdance with the

scho o l budgets appro ved by vo ters. If a scho o l district seeks to  set a budget that

exceeds the amo unt calculated by the state to  be necessary to  educate its students, the

scho o l bo ard is required to  draft and appro ve an article that explains the purpo se o f the

additio nal funds, and the budget must be appro ved by vo ters at a public meeting. If

vo ters appro ve the budget, the scho o l bo ard can call o n its asso ciated municipality o r

municipalities to  levy the pro perty tax rate(s) necessary to  fund the appro ved budget.

Maine do es have a limit o n municipal pro perty taxes, but this limit do es no t apply to

pro perty taxes raised fo r scho o ls. Additio nally, while there is no  minimum level o f

pro perty taxatio n fo r educatio n, there is a penalty fo r scho o l districts that raise less than

the lo cal share expected by the state. When a scho o l district’s actual lo cal co ntributio n

falls belo w the expected lo cal co ntributio n (see “Expected Lo cal Share”), state aid is

reduced by the same percentage by which the district is underfunding its lo cal share.

Maryland Maryland sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Lo cal jurisdictio ns must impo se taxes

suf cient to  pro vide the greatest o f their lo cal share o r the same amo unt o f revenue

they pro vided in the previo us year. Additio nally, districts are expected to  co ntribute a

specified share o f their lo cal revenue to ward educatio n.

Scho o l districts in Maryland do  no t directly impo se pro perty taxes; they rely o n lo cal

jurisdictio ns, including co unties and the city o f Baltimo re, fo r lo cal funding. Each lo cal

jurisdictio n is required to  pro vide at least the greater o f its lo cal share o r the same

amo unt o f revenue in the current year as it pro vided in the prio r year, and therefo re

must set tax rates suf cient to  raise this amo unt. Lo cal jurisdictio ns must pro vide a share

o f lo cal appro priatio ns based o n the full-time-equivalent enro llment o f the past scho o l

year, o r the three-year average, whichever is greater.

Scho o l districts are also  expected to  maintain a lo cal share that is equal to  o r mo re than

the ve-year average o f the state’s share o f educatio n spending. In FY2022 and FY2023,

if scho o l districts fail to  meet this level o f funding, they must increase spending by the

lesser o f a district’s increase in lo cal wealth per pupil, the statewide average increase in

lo cal wealth per pupil, o r 2.5% . This pro visio n ensures that increases in the lo cal share

amo unt are asso ciated with increases in co unty wealth. Lo cal go vernments may apply to

the Maryland State Bo ard o f Educatio n fo r tempo rary waivers to  this requirement.
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Massachuset t s Massachusetts sets bo th a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts

in Massachusetts may no t directly impo se taxes; pro perty taxes fo r educatio n are

impo sed by municipalities.

Municipalities must raise a lo cal co ntributio n that varies based o n the district’s pro perty

and inco me wealth and its co ntributio n in the previo us year. Massachusetts also  sets

limits o n municipalities’ o verall tax rate: A municipality may no t impo se a pro perty tax rate

o f mo re than $25.00 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth. Ho wever, in o rder to

pay fo r certain capital pro jects o r to  meet speci ed debt service co sts, municipalities may

tempo rarily exceed this limitatio n, with vo ter appro val.

Municipalities also  may no t increase taxes to  raise o ver 2.5%  mo re revenue than was

permissible the previo us year, adjusted fo r gro wth in the value o f the lo cal tax base.

Ho wever, municipalities may increase taxes beyo nd this limitatio n with vo ter appro val, up

to  the pro perty tax rate ceiling o f $25.00 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth.

Michigan Michigan sets a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l district pro perty tax rates are

limited to  $18.00 fo r every $1,000 o f lo cal pro perty wealth (excluding the value o f

principal residences and agricultural pro perties), o r to  a rate that varies depending o n

the district’s scho o l funding histo ry.

Certain districts are permitted to  impo se further taxes o n bo th ho mestead and no n-

ho mestead pro perty if necessary to  raise as much revenue as they received in FY 1994.

Mo reo ver, certain scho o l districts who se pro perty values have risen faster than the rate

o f in atio n may be required to  reduce their tax rates to  o ffset this increase, and may

increase them o nly with vo ter appro val, up to  $18.00 per $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty value. In additio n to  these taxes, scho o l districts may impo se additio nal taxes to

pay fo r capital pro jects o r to  purchase land fo r future building pro jects, with vo ter

appro val. Intermediate scho o l districts may impo se a further $3.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

lo cal pro perty wealth fo r o peratio ns.

Tho ugh districts are expected to  raise $18.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls, this tax requires vo ter appro val.
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Minnesot a Minneso ta sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. These limitatio ns vary by the purpo se o f the speci c tax

and by district.

Scho o l districts are expected to  impo se pro perty taxes fo r facilities expenses. Scho o l

districts may also  impo se abo ut 50 types o f o ther pro perty taxes, including tho se fo r

vario us co sts, like declining enro llment, English-language learners, and pensio ns. These

taxes are limited to  different levels, depending o n the purpo se o f the tax. Fo r many o f

these taxes, the state determines a maximum levy amo unt and a de ned state

co ntributio n, based o n a district’s pro perty values. If a district do es no t levy the maximum

amo unt, the state will reduce its co ntributio n to  the district by the same percentage by

which the district’s levy falls sho rt o f that maximum. Separately, and with vo ter appro val,

scho o l districts may impo se additio nal pro perty taxes fo r general educatio n co sts. This

revenue was capped at $1,780 per pupil unit fo r FY2021 and is adjusted annually fo r

in atio n; ho wever, districts that are eligible fo r increased funding fo r sparse scho o l

districts are no t subject to  this cap.

In additio n, vo ters may appro ve a bo nd issue fo r facilities needs that is no t subject to

these limitatio ns.

Mississippi Mississippi sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts must

impo se a tax rate o f at least $28.00 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth, o r 27%

o f the to tal amo unt o f funding calculated by the state to  be necessary to  educate its

students, whichever is less. Scho o l districts may no t raise mo re than $55.00 fo r every

$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth; ho wever, levies to  fund debt service may be

impo sed in excess o f $55.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.

Missouri Misso uri sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts must impo se a tax rate

o f at least $27.50 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth.

Misso uri do es no t set a thresho ld abo ve which vo ter appro val is required, but setting

pro perty tax rates always requires vo ter appro val, regardless o f the rate being set. Each

year, the state scho o l bo ard is required to  prepare an estimate o f the tax rate required

fo r o perating co sts and fo r capital pro jects and submit the questio n to  vo ters. Scho o l

districts must impo se at least $27.50 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth fo r

districts to  receive state funding. If the scho o l bo ard believes it necessary, o r if a petitio n

is submitted with signatures fro m 10%  o f the number o f vo ters who  vo ted fo r the scho o l

bo ard member receiving the greatest number o f vo tes, the bo ard may ask fo r vo ter

appro val to  increase the pro perty tax rate.
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Mont ana Mo ntana sets a o o r and a ceiling o n lo cal pro perty tax rates, and a level abo ve which

vo ter appro val is required. These limitatio ns vary by district.

Scho o l districts are required to  impo se a levy suf cient to  meet their expected lo cal

co ntributio n amo unt (see “Expected Lo cal Share” fo r a descriptio n o f ho w this amo unt is

calculated). Districts may impo se further taxes, up to  the prio r year’s spending plus the

highest o ptio nal levy impo sed in the past ve years, witho ut vo ter appro val. With vo ter

appro val, scho o l districts may impo se additio nal taxes to  meet a maximum, equal to  100%

o f the district’s per-district amo unt, per-student amo unt, and o ther pro gram-speci c

allo catio ns. In limited cases, with vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may also  exceed the

maximum.

In additio n, scho o l districts may impo se levies fo r transpo rtatio n, bus depreciatio n,

tuitio n, and adult educatio n witho ut vo ter appro val. If districts levy less fo r these

purpo ses than autho rized, they may instead use that limited autho rity to  levy a lo cal

pro perty tax fo r flexible purpo ses witho ut vo ter appro val.

Nebraska Nebraska sets a level abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val. Scho o l

district tax rates are limited to  $10.50 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth, but

districts may exceed this limit with vo ter appro val.

If two -thirds o f scho o l bo ard members appro ve a reso lutio n, o r if at least 5%  o f

registered vo ters submit a petitio n, the scho o l district will ho ld a referendum o n

impo sing a pro perty tax rate that exceeds the limitatio n.

Mo reo ver, taxes levied to  pay fo r vo luntary terminatio n incentives fo r certi ed teachers

and bo nd principal and interest are excluded fro m the limitatio n.

Nevada Nevada sets bo th a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Scho o l districts in Nevada may no t directly impo se

pro perty taxes; pro perty taxes fo r educatio n are impo sed by co unties o n behalf o f

co unty scho o l districts.

Co unty go vernments must levy and co llect a pro perty tax o f $7.50 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed pro perty wealth fo r the purpo ses o f funding the scho o ls within their scho o l

districts. All pro ceeds o f this tax are transferred to  the State Educatio n Fund. Co unties

must also  levy pro perty taxes suf cient to  pay the interest and redemptio n co sts o f

scho o l district bo nds.

In additio n, with the appro val o f a majo rity o f vo ters in a co unty referendum, co unty

go vernments may levy o ne supplemental tax to  fund general capital impro vements in

scho o ls and a seco nd to  fund the co nstructio n o f new scho o l buildings as required by a

rise in enro llment. If a co unty scho o l district has fewer than 25,000 pupils, these taxes

are each limited to  $7.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. If a district

has 25,000 pupils o r mo re, these taxes are limited to  a co mbined $5.00 fo r every $1,000

o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.
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New

Hampshire

New Hampshire sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts in New

Hampshire do  no t directly impo se pro perty taxes. Municipalities impo se a statewide

educatio n pro perty tax at a rate that is set by the state and may also  impo se lo cal

educatio n pro perty taxes.

The Department o f Revenue Administratio n determines the pro perty tax base in each

municipality and sets tax rates that raise a to tal o f $363 millio n in lo cal revenue when

applied to  the tax base in all municipalities. In FY2022, this tax rate was $1.825 fo r every

$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. In practice, ho wever, the rate fo r the

statewide educatio n pro perty tax has varied so mewhat fro m municipality to  municipality.

In additio n, municipalities may raise additio nal lo cal pro perty taxes fo r scho o l purpo ses,

which are no t limited.

New Jersey New Jersey do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Ho wever, scho o l districts may no t increase pro perty

taxes by mo re than 2%  per year unless a majo rity o f vo ters appro ve, o r in certain

exceptio nal cases.

The go verning bo dy o f a scho o l district may submit a pro perty tax increase that exceeds

2%  fo r vo ter appro val in a referendum. In additio n, the 2%  cap is adjusted upward in

certain cases, including when districts see increases in required pensio n co ntributio ns o r

health care co sts exceeding 2% , when they face extrao rdinary co sts related to  an

emergency, and fo r debt service.

New Mexico New Mexico  sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates as well as a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Districts are required to  impo se $0.50 fo r every $1,000

o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r o peratio ns. They may impo se so me additio nal

taxes, which require vo ter appro val, but may no t impo se mo re than $15.00 fo r every

$1,000 o f assessed pro perty wealth fo r debt service, scho o l buildings, and capital

impro vement co mbined.

Within this limitatio n, districts may impo se, with vo ter appro val, up to  $10.00 fo r every

$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth to  build o r impro ve scho o l buildings, and

separately up to  an additio nal $2.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth

fo r capital impro vements. Scho o l districts may also  issue general o bligatio n bo nds to

build, remo del, o r furnish scho o l buildings, with the appro val o f lo cal vo ters. The value o f

these bo nds is limited to  6%  o f a district’s assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.
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New York New Yo rk do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates in mo st scho o l

districts, o r a level abo ve which vo ter appro val is required.

Ho wever, scho o l districts in New Yo rk are subject to  limits o n year-o ver-year tax

increases that are the lesser o f 2%  o r the increase in the co nsumer price index, unless

districts gain the appro val o f 60%  o f vo ters.

The scho o l districts serving the state’s ve largest cities, which are who lly dependent o n

their lo cal municipality fo r funding, are limited to  a share o f assessed lo cal pro perty

wealth fo r their to tal municipal budget, including educatio n. New Yo rk City may levy o nly

up to  $25.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed pro perty wealth in to tal, with the pro perty

wealth determined by a ve-year average; the o ther fo ur large cities may levy o nly $20.00

fo r every $1,000 o f assessed pro perty wealth. Additio nally, these municipalities must levy

an amo unt suf cient to  appro priate at least as much funding as they did the previo us year

o r the same percentage o f the o verall city budget.

Nort h Carolina No rth Caro lina do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level

abo ve which vo ter appro val is required. Ho wever, scho o l districts do  require vo ter

appro val to  trigger the impo sitio n o f a particular type o f supplemental pro perty tax.

Scho o l districts in No rth Caro lina do  no t directly impo se taxes, with a few exceptio ns.

Rather, scho o l districts are funded thro ugh co unty appro priatio ns, and co unties may

impo se pro perty taxes fo r scho o l purpo ses witho ut any restrictio ns.

Ho wever, with vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may also  direct co unties to  impo se an

additio nal pro perty tax beyo nd what the co unty has impo sed under its o wn autho rity.

Scho o l districts may petitio n the co unty to  ho ld a vo ter referendum o n impo sing a

supplemental pro perty tax, dedicated to  scho o ls, o f up to  $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.

Nort h Dakot a No rth Dako ta sets a level abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val.

Scho o l districts may no t impo se mo re than $70.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth fo r general purpo ses witho ut vo ter appro val. Scho o l districts are also

limited in impo sing lo cal pro perty taxes fo r o ther purpo ses.

Scho o l districts may impo se up to  $70.00 fo r every $1,000 in lo cal taxable pro perty

wealth fo r general purpo ses witho ut vo ter appro val. Districts are also  limited to  a 12%

increase fro m the previo us year, which limits so me districts belo w $70.00 fo r every

$1,000 in assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Scho o l districts may also  impo se additio nal

pro perty taxes beyo nd $70.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r

speci c purpo ses, mo st o f which are limited. Purpo ses include taxes fo r the building fund

(up to  $20.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, o r $35.00 fo r Fargo ,

with vo ter appro val); the special reserve fund (up to  $3.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed

lo cal pro perty wealth); the miscellaneo us fund (up to  $12.00 fo r every $1,000 in

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth); and the safety plan fund (up to  $5.00 fo r every $1,000 in

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth with vo ter appro val).

Scho o l districts are no t limited in the rate they impo se fo r tuitio n, judgments, bo nd

sinking and interest, o r in special assessment districts fo r certain capital pro jects.
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Ohio Ohio  sets a level abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val. Lo calities,

including scho o l districts, co unties, and cities and to wnships, may impo se, in to tal, $10.00

fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val. Scho o l

districts may impo se further pro perty taxes with vo ter appro val.

Of the $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth that lo calities may levy

witho ut vo ter appro val, scho o l districts impo se, o n average, $4.40 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. In additio n, scho o l districts may impo se several o ther

levies fo r o perating co sts, permanent impro vement, and debt service with vo ter

appro val.

So me o f these additio nal levies are increased o r reduced to  co mpensate fo r increasing

o r decreasing pro perty values. Ho wever, the impact o f this po licy o n scho o l district tax

rates is limited: A scho o l district’s co mbined tax rate fro m the no nvo ted levy and o ne o f

the vo ted o perating levies may no t dro p belo w $20.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed

lo cal pro perty wealth as a result o f this limitatio n.

Oklahoma Oklaho ma sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Co unties are required to  impo se two  levies fo r scho o ls,

o f which at least $9.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed lo cal pro perty wealth must be

directed to  scho o ls. Scho o l districts and co unties may also  impo se several o ther levies,

so me o f which require vo ter appro val and all o f which are limited to  a maximum level.

Co unties and scho o l districts in Oklaho ma may impo se up to  seven different levies fo r

educatio n, including ve fo r o peratio ns and a further two  fo r maintenance and

co nstructio n. So me o f these may be impo sed witho ut vo ter appro val: Scho o l bo ards may

impo se up to  $15.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r o peratio ns.

In additio n, co unties are required to  impo se a levy o f $4.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed

lo cal pro perty wealth fo r scho o ls and a levy $15.00 fo r every $1,000 in assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth, $5.00 o f which must be directed to  scho o ls. Career and technical

educatio n districts may also  impo se fo ur additio nal taxes to  fund their pro gramming.

With the appro val o f a majo rity o f vo ters in a referendum, scho o l districts may impo se

two  o ther levies fo r o peratio ns, o ne limited at $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth and ano ther limited at $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty wealth. They may also  impo se a further levy fo r scho o l maintenance

co nstructio n limited at $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. With

the suppo rt o f 60%  o f vo ters in a referendum, scho o l districts may also  impo se a levy to

pay principle and interest o n a bo nd issue, which has no  limit.
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Oregon Orego n sets a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates and a level abo ve which vo ter appro val

is required. Scho o l districts are limited to  a tax rate that differs fro m district to  district.

Ho wever, scho o l districts may exceed this limit with vo ter appro val to  impo se a rate o f up

to  $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f real market value.

Scho o l districts in Orego n face two  restrictio ns in pro perty tax rates they may impo se: a

maximum rate that is related to  districts’ past tax rates and pro perty assessment histo ry,

and a co nstitutio nal limitatio n o f $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f real market value fo r the

purpo se o f funding the districts’ scho o ls. If a scho o l district’s limit based o n assessed

lo cal pro perty wealth is lo wer than $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f real market value, scho o l

districts may exceed this limit with vo ter appro val to  impo se a rate up to  $5.00 fo r every

$1,000 o f real market value. If the pro ceeds fro m this tax exceed the lesser o f two

thresho lds—25%  o f the amo unt equal to  the sum o f the district’s base funding and its

state grants fo r transpo rtatio n, facilities, and high-co st services fo r students with

disabilities; o r a set amo unt per student in the district’s adjusted student co unt, which

was set at $2,000 in FY2019 and is adjusted upward by 3%  per year—then the revenues

exceeding this thresho ld are co unted as part o f the district’s lo cal share (see “Expected

Lo cal Share” fo r a descriptio n o f this po licy).

Scho o l districts may exceed the co nstitutio nal limit o f $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f real

market value to  issue general o bligatio n bo nds and impo se an additio nal tax o n newly

co nstructed o r impro ved pro perties to  fund capital impro vements. The tax o n new

co nstructio n is limited to  a certain percentage per square fo o t o n bo th residential and

no nresidential pro perty and a do llar maximum per no nresidential pro perty. In FY2021,

this tax was limited to  $1.39 per square fo o t fo r new residential pro perties, $0.69 per

square fo o t fo r no nresidential pro perties, and $34,600 in to tal per no nresidential

pro perty.

Pennsylvania Pennsylvania do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Ho wever, Pennsylvania do es limit the size o f permissible

pro perty tax increases to  an extent that varies by district.

Pro perty tax increases are limited based o n an in atio n index calculated annually by the

state. In o rder to  exceed this limit, scho o l districts must seek secure vo ter appro val in a

referendum, o r apply to  the Pennsylvania Department o f Educatio n fo r an exceptio n.

Exceptio ns to  this limit are given in certain cases, like rising special educatio n co sts, rising

emplo yee benefit and retirement payment co sts, and significant co nstructio n co sts.

The calculatio n fo r the in atio n index takes into  acco unt average increases in inco me in

the state o ver the previo us year and the federal co st index fo r elementary and seco ndary

scho o ls. The index is adjusted upward fo r so me districts who se pro perty wealth o r

inco me levels per weighted student co unt are lo wer than the state median.
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Rhode Island Rho de Island do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Ho wever, pro perty tax rate increases, fo r all purpo ses,

are limited to  4%  per year, with so me exceptio ns.

Lo cal pro perty tax rates are limited to  4%  higher than the rates impo sed the previo us

year, unless the city o r to wn experiences o ne o f fo ur co nditio ns: unexpected lo sses in

no n-pro perty tax revenue, emergency situatio ns, debt services payment o bligatio ns that

gro w mo re quickly than the tax rate, o r gro wth that requires signi cant scho o l building

expenses. Cities and to wns may exceed this limit with the appro val o f fo ur- fths o f the

go verning bo dy o r the majo rity o f vo ters present at a to wn meeting.

S out h Carolina So uth Caro lina do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level

abo ve which vo ter appro val is required.

Ho wever, annual tax rate increases fo r lo cal jurisdictio ns, including scho o l districts, are

limited based o n the the increase in the average o f the 12 mo nthly co nsumer price

indices fro m January thro ugh December o f the preceding calendar year plus the

percentage po pulatio n increase in the previo us year.

S out h Dakot a So uth Dako ta do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level

abo ve which vo ter appro val is generally required. Ho wever, So uth Dako ta do es set a level

abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates require the appro val o f two -thirds o f scho o l bo ard

members and under limited circumstances may require appro val in a vo ter referendum.

This level varies depending o n the class o f pro perty.

Pro perty taxes fo r o peratio ns are limited depending o n the class o f pro perty. Scho o l

districts may levy a tax rate o f no  mo re than $1.409 fo r every $1,000 o n agricultural

pro perty, $3.153 fo r every $1,000 o n o wner-o ccupied pro perty, and $6.525 fo r every

$1,000 o n all o ther types o f pro perty fo r taxes payable in FY2022. Scho o l bo ards may

exceed these limits with the appro val o f two -thirds o f bo ard members. If 5%  o f vo ters in

the district petitio n in respo nse to  such a bo ard decisio n, the tax increase will be referred

to  a referendum.

Districts may levy a tax rate o f no  mo re than $1.67 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal

pro perty value fo r special educatio n and no  mo re than $3.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty value fo r capital expenses.

T ennessee Tennessee sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. All co unties must raise revenues

suf cient to  fund scho o l districts’ expected lo cal share o f the fo rmula amo unt.

Additio nally, pro perty tax rates in certain scho o l districts require legislative appro val.

In Tennessee, very few scho o l districts directly impo se lo cal pro perty taxes; co unties and

municipalities impo se pro perty taxes. Revenue fro m co unty pro perty taxes is distributed

to  scho o l districts in pro po rtio n with the student co unt o f each district. Co unties must

raise revenues suf cient to  fund their lo cal scho o l districts’ lo cal shares o f the fo rmula

amo unt (see “Expected Lo cal Share” fo r mo re info rmatio n). Separately, certain scho o l

districts may levy their o wn lo cal pro perty taxes, but the rate must be appro ved by the

state general assembly.
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T exas Texas sets a ceiling o n lo cal pro perty tax rates as well as a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. The level abo ve which districts require vo ter appro val depends o n

that district’s expected lo cal tax rate.

Texas scho o l districts require vo ter appro val to  impo se a tax rate that exceeds its

expected rate by mo re than $0.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.

Even with vo ter appro val, no  district may levy a rate that exceeds its expected rate by

mo re than $1.70 per $1,000 o f lo cal pro perty wealth. A district’s expected rate will be

reduced if the state as a who le sees a suf cient year-to -year increase in pro perty values

o r fo r speci c districts seeing year-to -year increases in their lo cal pro perty values (see

“Expected Lo cal Share” fo r a mo re detailed acco unt o f ho w the expected rate is set fo r

each district). As a result, the maximum levy a district can impo se varies based o n

estimates o f statewide pro perty gro wth each tax year.

Scho o l districts do  no t necessarily retain all o f the revenue they raise fro m these taxes.

When a district’s expected rate generates mo re funding than the amo unt calculated to

be necessary to  educate students within that district, the excess is recaptured by the

state and used to  suppo rt o ther districts. Fo r the taxes levied o ver and abo ve the

expected rate, districts retain all the pro ceeds fro m the rst $0.17 per $1,000 o f lo cal

pro perty wealth levied. Additio nally, the state guarantees that this po rtio n o f the

district’s tax rate will have a speci c per-pupil yield, and; if the lo cal pro perty tax base is

no t suf cient to  pro duce this amo unt, the state will pro vide the balance. Fo r any taxes

levied in excess o f $0.80 per $1,000 o f lo cal pro perty wealth o ver and abo ve the

expected rate, the state guarantees a different, lo wer per-pupil yield; if the district do es

no t raise this amo unt lo cally, the state will pro vide the balance. Ho wever, if the district’s

taxes yield mo re than this guaranteed amo unt, the excess is recaptured by the state and

used to  suppo rt o ther districts.

Ut ah Utah sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which

vo ter appro val is required. All scho o l districts must levy at least $1.661 fo r every $1,000

in assessed lo cal pro perty wealth in FY2022 in o rder to  receive state funding. Scho o l

districts may levy additio nal, limited taxes with vo ter appro val.

Districts must levy a minimum tax rate in o rder to  receive state funding. This rate is the

sum o f two  co mpo nent rates that to taled $1.661 in FY2022 (see “Expected Lo cal Share”

fo r mo re info rmatio n). Witho ut vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may impo se pro perty

taxes fo r general purpo ses, but this tax is limited to  a rate that varies by scho o l district.

The state impo ses a pro perty tax levy fo r the suppo rt o f charter scho o ls, the rate o f

which varies by scho o l district. Witho ut vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may impo se

further taxes fo r general purpo ses, but the rate may no t exceed $2.50 fo r every $1,000,

less the district’s charter scho o l levy rate.

With vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may further impo se $2.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r general purpo ses and $2.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth to  buy scho o l sites, build and furnish scho o ls, o r impro ve

scho o l pro perty. Scho o l districts are no t limited in the rate they may levy to  discharge a

judgment o r o rder.
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Vermont Vermo nt sets a o o r fo r pro perty tax rates. Pro perty o wners in all to wns pay a unifo rm

pro perty tax rate o n no n-ho mestead pro perties ($16.12 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed

lo cal pro perty wealth in FY2022), and a rate o f at least $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed state pro perty wealth o n ho mestead pro perties.

The state impo ses these pro perty taxes, but vo ters have so me co ntro l o ver the tax

rates they pay o n ho mestead pro perty. Each to wn appro ves a per-pupil spending level

fo r its scho o l district. If vo ters appro ve per-pupil spending levels that exceed a state-

calculated number ($11,317 in FY2022), then the residents o f that to wn must pay a

ho mestead pro perty tax rate that is co mmensurately higher than the minimum rate o f

$10.00 per $1,000 o f assessed pro perty wealth. Ho useho lds making less than $90,000

per year pay the state educatio n tax in the fo rm o f an inco me tax rather than a pro perty

tax. (See “Expected Lo cal Share” fo r mo re info rmatio n abo ut the co mputatio n o f these tax

rates.)

The state do es no t set a ceiling fo r pro perty tax rates fo r educatio n o r fo r educatio n

spending levels. Until FY2022, residents o f to wns that appro ved per-pupil spending levels

that exceeded the state average by a certain percentage had their tax rate increased as a

result. Ho wever, a mo rato rium was placed o n this po licy fo r FY2022 and FY2023.

Virginia Virginia sets a o o r o n lo cal pro perty tax rates but no  ceiling o r level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Scho o l districts in Virginia may no t impo se lo cal pro perty taxes.

Ho wever, lo cal go vernment agencies are required to  impo se lo cal pro perty taxes that

are suf cient to  raise the expected lo cal share o f revenue (see “Expected Lo cal Share” fo r

a descriptio n o f ho w this share is calculated).

Co unties and cities may also  cho o se to  raise mo re lo cal revenue than the expected lo cal

share thro ugh higher tax rates, witho ut limit.

Washingt on Washingto n sets a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates as well as a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is required. Scho o l districts in Washingto n may impo se supplemental pro perty

taxes up to  a ceiling with vo ter appro val and with appro val fro m the Of ce o f

Superintendent o f Public Instructio n.

Supplemental levies may be used fo r transpo rtatio n, fo r the co nstructio n and

maintenance o f scho o l facilities, o r fo r o ther purpo ses appro ved by the Of ce o f

Superintendent o f Public Instructio n. These levies are capped at the lesser o f $2.50 fo r

every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth o r $2,500 per student adjusted fo r

in atio n fo r districts with less than 40,000 full-time-equivalent students. Districts with

40,000 o r mo re full-time students can levy the lesser o f $2.50 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth o r $3,000 per student adjusted fo r inflatio n.

Washingto n also  impo ses a xed state pro perty tax o f $2.70 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Beginning with taxes due in 2022, the state pro perty

maximum tax rate is $3.60 per $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth with a cap at the

lesser o f the 1% gro wth facto r o r in atio n, plus additio nal amo unts fo r new co nstructio n

and increases in the value o f state assessed pro perty.
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West  Virginia West Virginia sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates as well as a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Scho o l districts are required to  levy speci c tax rates

(which vary depending o n the type o f pro perty), and they may levy higher rates with vo ter

appro val, up to  a maximum.

Scho o l districts are required to  levy $1.94 fo r every $1,000 o f tangible agricultural

pro perty, $3.88 fo r every $1,000 o f o wner-o ccupied pro perty and farms, and $7.76 fo r

every $1,000 o f o ther real and perso nal pro perty. These rates are established annually

by the state legislature. With the appro val o f a majo rity o f vo ters in a referendum, scho o l

districts may levy up to  a to tal o f $2.295 fo r every $1,000 o f tangible agricultural

pro perty, $4.590 fo r every $1,000 o f o wner-o ccupied pro perty and farms, and $9.180

fo r every $1,000 o f o ther real and perso nal pro perty. These higher rates must be

reappro ved every ve years. West Virginia pro vides co unty bo ards o f educatio n the

o ppo rtunity to  place a po rtio n o f the regular tax levy into  a permanent impro vement

fund.

With vo ter appro val, districts may also  impo se additio nal pro perty taxes fo r speci c

purpo ses, including to  pay the co st o f maturing bo nds and bo nd interest and to  pay fo r

capital impro vements. Scho o l districts may issue bo nds wo rth up to  5%  o f the taxable

value o f real and perso nal pro perty within the district and may levy taxes suf cient to  pay

the principal and interest.

Wisconsin Wisco nsin sets a level abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val.

Scho o l districts are limited in what they may raise, including bo th certain state aid and

lo cal revenue, witho ut vo ter appro val.

Fo r each district, the state impo ses a revenue limit, which varies depending o n the

district and is calculated primarily based o n the number o f pupils residing in the district

and the district’s prio r-year revenue. Ho wever, scho o l districts may exceed their revenue

limit with vo ter appro val in a referendum. Scho o l districts may be allo wed an increased

revenue limit in light o f majo r changes, like lo ss o f pro perty to  ano ther district, new

service respo nsibilities, and declining enro llment.

Scho o l districts may also  issue bo nds to  fund capital impro vements, with vo ter appro val.
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Wyoming Wyo ming sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve

which vo ter appro val is required. Scho o l districts and co unties are required to  levy a

co mbined $31.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, and scho o l bo ards

may levy further taxes fo r specific purpo ses, so me o f which require vo ter appro val.

Scho o l districts in Wyo ming are required to  levy $25.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed

lo cal pro perty wealth fo r educatio n, and co unties are required to  levy $6.00 fo r every

$1,000. Scho o l districts may also  levy additio nal pro perty taxes fo r speci c purpo ses.

Witho ut vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may levy up to  $2.00 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r po stseco ndary educatio n services, $1.00 fo r every

$1,000 fo r recreatio nal facilities, $0.50 fo r every $1,000 fo r co o perative educatio n

services, and a tax rate suf cient to  pay do wn debt. Scho o l districts may carry debt o nly

up to  10%  o f to tal assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. With vo ter appro val, scho o l districts

may levy up to  $2.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r vo catio nal

and adult educatio n, and an amo unt determined by vo ters to  buy land o r to  erect, expand,

o r equip scho o l buildings.

When a scho o l district’s revenue fro m the required lo cal taxes exceeds the amo unt

calculated by the state to  be necessary fo r that district, the excess revenue is rebated to

the Wyo ming Department o f Educatio n and redirected to  aid o ther districts.
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